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in;: before night at the Osage Agency. L. aviiig the Captain

and Ills tnxtp, thi-rcfore, amidst the a!»undaiice of the farm,

wliere they liad determined to (ju. liter themselves for the night,

I bad*' adieu to our sable hostess, and again pushed forwanl.

A ride of about a mile brought me to where my eomiades

were waiting on the banks of the Arkansas, which liei'e poured

along between beautiful forests. A number of (.'reek Indians,

in tiieir brightly colored dresses, looking like so many gay

tropical birds, were busy aiding our men to transport the bag-

gage across the river in a canoe. While this was tloing, our

horses had another regale from two great cribs lu'aped up with

ears of Indian corn, which stood near the edge of tlic river.

We had to keep a check ui)on the poor half-famished .animals,

lest they should injure themselves by their voracity.

The baggage being all carried to the oi»p<)sile bank, we em-
barked in the canoe, and swam our horses across the river. I

was fearful, lest in their enfeel>led state, they should not lie

able to stem the current : but their bancpiet of Ind'.u) corn had
already infused fresh life and spirit into them, and it would
appear as if they were cheered by the instinctive consciousness

of their approach to home, where they would soon be at rest,

and in plentifid (puirtcrs ; for no .sooner had we landed and
resumed om* route, than they set off on a hand-gallop, and con-

tinued so for a great part of seven miles, that we had to ride

through the woods.
It was an early hour in the evening when we arrived at the

Agency, on the l)anks of the Verdigris liiver, whence we had
set off about a month l)efore. Here we passed the night com-
fortably (piartered ; yet, after having been accustome(l to sleep

in the open air, the condnement of a cluunber was, i'.i some
respects, irksome. The atmosphere seemed close, and destitute

of freshness ; and when I awoke in the night and gazed about

me upon complete darkness, 1 missed the glorious eomi)anion-

ship of the stars.

'riie next morning, after breakfast, I again sot forward, in

company with the worthy Commissioner, for Fort Gibson, where
we arrived nnich tattered, travel-stained, and weather-! leati'U,

but in bigh health and spirits ;
— and thus eudeu uiy foray into

the I'awuee Hunting Grounds.


